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Powdery mildew found on wheat volunteers down south

Redlegged earth mites are starting to hatch

Snails and slugs are on the move in the south

Coomalbidgup

Andrew Heinrich (Farm and General) has found powdery mildew on Mace wheat volunteers near Coomalbidgup.

Andrew reported that the volunteers have pustules scattered over leaves and will be sprayed out over the next

week but the problem already exists.

Powdery mildew appears as fluffy, white powdery growths of fungal spores on the leaf surface. The fungus

survives as fruiting bodies on stubbles that release spores after autumn rains. Spores can spread over long

distances.

Plant pathologist Geoff Thomas (DAFWA) advises that given the amount of powdery mildew in crops over the

last couple of seasons, there is an ongoing high risk of powdery mildew in wheat crops this season, particularly

where surviving volunteer regrowth may already be multiplying early season inoculum.

Applying in-furrow or seed dressing fungicides can reduce your risk of early infection of powdery mildew in

susceptible varieties. For more information see DAFWA’s Seed dressing and in-furrow fungicides for cereals in

Western Australia. Later in the season a registered foliar fungicide can be used to spray infected plants and

provide protection from yield losses. Know the latest disease ratings of your varieties and plan accordingly. Crop

Variety Guides are available for all grains on the department’s website, which document the disease

susceptibility for each variety.

For more information about wheat powdery mildew refer to DAFWA’s Diagnosing powdery mildew in cereals

page and Powdery mildew in wheat 2016 YouTube video.

For more information contact Geoff Thomas, Plant Pathologist, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3262.
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Mount Barker

DAFWA entomologist Svetlana Micic reports that redlegged earth mites (RLEM) have started to hatch in the

Mount Barker region.

RLEM have a cold temperature requirement (generally seven days below 20°C average daytime temperatures)

before the eggs are triggered to hatch. RLEMs do co-exist with blue oat mites so make sure you correctly

identify what mites you are finding. Blue oat mites look similar but have a red dot on their back. For more

information refer to DAFWA's Diagnosing blue oat mite.

You can report and confirm the identity of mites by using the PestFax Reporter app.

Insecticides will not kill RLEM eggs so it should not be assumed that a pre-sowing insecticide application has

killed all mites that could be present during crop germination.

RLEM surveys for resistance will again be undertaken in 2017. Western Australia is now not the only state to

have redlegged earth mites (RLEM) that are resistant. A single population of RLEM has been found in South

Australia which are resistant to commonly applied insecticides including synthetic pyrethroids (SPs) (Group 2A)

and the organophosphates (Group 1B) omethoate.

In Western Australia we have detected RLEM populations with high levels of resistance to SPs, including

bifenthrin and alpha-cypermethrin and the organophosphates (Group 1B) omethoate and chlorpyrifos.

Detections of resistance are becoming more common across the WA grainbelt.

Growers and consultants are urged to apply integrated pest management (IPM) strategies when managing

RLEM. These strategies include; identifying mites, rotating different chemical groups and reserving

co-formulations or chemical mixtures only for situations where damaging levels of RLEM and other insect pests

are present. For more IPM information see DAFWA’s Prevent redlegged earth mite resistance page.

If you are noticing that RLEM are surviving registered rates of insecticide treatments or are causing damage to

germinating crops consider contact Alan Lord or Svetlana Micic to arrange for resistance testing.

For a list of insecticides registered for use against RLEM see DAFWA's Autumn/Winter Insecticide Guide 2016.

Further details about RLEMs can be found at DAFWA’s Diagnosing redlegged earth mite.
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For more information contact Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

Tambellup

Mount Barker

South Stirlings region

Dalyup

Condingup

Scaddan

As a part of the GRDC funded national project DAS00160, cameras are being used to record when snails and

slugs are active. Svetlana Micic (DAFWA entomologist) reports that the cameras in the Mount Barker and South

Stirlings region are showing snails and slugs are actively moving and actively feeding on placebo baits.

Andrew Heinrich (Farm and General) has reported seeing snails actively moving and feeding on baits under the

cameras in Dalyup and Condingup. Dissections of snails found that the albumen gland has started to form. This

means egg laying will be starting or has already started.

Luke Marquis (South East Agronomy Services) has noticed snail eggs in paddocks about to be sown to canola

in Condingup and Scaddan.

Alice Butler (DAFWA) has observed in a paddock in Tambellup that was burnt for snails that snails were easily

collected from areas that had unburnt weeds. This paddock will be sown to wheat and baits will be applied after

seeding.

There are two slug species and three snail species that are pests of WA broadacre crops. For more information

on how to diagnose snails and slugs refer to DAFWA’s Diagnosing slugs in crops and Diagnosing snails in crops.

Snails and slugs have similar biology. They are hermaphrodites which enable both members of a mating couple

to lay eggs. Mating usually takes place from mid-autumn to mid-winter when favourable moist conditions prevail

after their long summer aestivation. Two to four weeks after mating, spherical pearl-white eggs are laid into moist

soil. Egg laying can continue from the break of the season to late winter. After laying, eggs hatch in 2-4 weeks,
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the young slugs and snails usually become sexually mature after one year.

Snail and slug numbers should be monitored to determine whether they exceed DAFWA’s suggested threshold

numbers and if they need to be managed.

Slugs can be difficult to detect in paddocks. Before seeding is a good time to put out slug traps, such as pellets

under wet hessian bags or carpet squares, not only on the heavy country but also on the lighter soil types

especially in long term no till paddocks. If one or more slugs are found under the hessian sacks they can

damage emerging canola crops leading to re-seeding becoming necessary. Another useful method to detect

areas infested with slugs, prior to seeding or crop emergence, is to lay lines of slug pellets with a rabbit baiter.

Snails are usually found on stumps, fencelines and under stubbles, depending on the species of snail. A good

way to determine snail numbers on open ground is to use a 32x32cm square quadrant and count all of the live

snails in it. This is an area of 10% of a square metre so multiplying by 10 will give an estimate of snails/m .

Pre-seeding management options include burning, grazing and tillage. Growers that have burnt need to be

aware of surviving snails that may still be present and could cause damage to emerging canola crops. Control of

summer weeds (‘green-bridge’) results in fewer snails being present in crops and also increases the

effectiveness of baits by removing food competition.

After sowing baiting is the only control method. Slugs and snails can only be controlled by baits if they are

mobile and looking for food. Young snails are not likely to be controlled by baits as they feed on decaying plant

matter and are not likely to be attracted to baits. Baiting before the crop emerges is more effective because the

pellets are not competing against the appealing green crop plants.

It is also recommended that growers budget for more than one bait application.

For more information on slug and snail control visit DAFWA’s Identification and control of pest slugs and snails

for broadacre crops in WA and Snail and slug control pages.

For more information contact Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.
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Important disclaimer

The Chief Executive Officer of the Department of Agriculture and Food and the State of Western Australia accept

no liability whatsoever by reason of negligence or otherwise arising from the use or release of this information or

any part of it.
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